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Abstract
        Quickstep is relatively a new technique for aerospace composite processing. Thermoset resins 
(prepregs) have been frequently designed by autoclave method requiring low ramp rate curing of 2-3 
K min-1. However, ramp rate up to 15 K min-1 have been achieved via Quickstep processing. This 
technique allows alteration in chemo-rheology of resin system and so influences the reaction progress. 
In this attempt, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), differential scanning calorimetry 
(DSC), and dynamic mechanical thermal analysis (DMTA) were used to monitor the cure progress of 
977-2A epoxy resin and carbon fiber reinforced composite. The curing reaction progress of 977-2A 
epoxy/carbon fiber was considered for the first time by comparing Quickstep processing and autoclave 
method. According to DSC results, the reaction progress in Quickstep technique was comparable to 
that of autoclave curing. Moreover, DMTA of Quickstep cured samples showed increase in glass 
transition temperature (Tg) due to increased cross-linking density at greater hold time (upper cure 
temperature). FTIR was used to monitor the conversion of representative functional groups versus 
applied Quickstep and autoclave curing steps. The structural analysis depicted that the Quickstep 
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curing path for 977-2A resin was different than the autoclave curing; however the final cross-linked 
structure was similar to that of autoclave cured samples.  
Keywords: Epoxy; carbon fiber; Quickstep; curing; Tg. 
 
1.  Introduction 
      Quickstep was designed and developed in Australia for out-of-autoclave (OOA) processing of low 
cost and high quality components in comparatively shorter cure cycle time than traditional autoclave 
and oven cure techniques. This technique relies on unique fluid filled, balanced pressure, floating mold 
technology for the curing, partial curing and joining of prepregs, and dry fiber/wet resin-based 
composites [1-3]. In Quickstep technique, the laminate is sandwiched between two floating rigid or 
semi rigid molds. Heat is rapidly applied through heat transfer fluid (HTF). The laminate and the mold 
are separated from HTF by flexible membranes. Due to flow of HTF, a ramp rate of about 12-15 K-
min-1 can be achieved, which is much higher than 2-3 K-min-1 ramp rate (autoclave curing). The 
higher ramp rate in Quickstep may change chemo-rheology of applied resin system. Cure behavior and 
optimization of an important aerospace grade 977-2A epoxy resin have been investigated for change in 
chemo-rheology [4, 5]. Similarly, processing and properties of other aerospace resins have been 
studied using Quickstep technique [6-8]. However, little work has been reported so far regarding the 
design of optimized cure cycle for Quickstep processing based on structural mechanical 
characterization [9]. In order to determine the optimum processing parameters for Quickstep 
processing, two important concepts have been used i.e. adequate fiber wetting and appropriate 
intermediate dwell time. The vacuum bagging arrangement in Quickstep processing have been 
manipulated to reduce void content and thus total cycle time [4, 5]. Moreover, statistical analysis was 
performed on data obtained from physical and mechanical characterization. It was observed that 
integration of double vacuum bag technique with Quickstep processing was not statistically significant 
[5]. In aerospace composite, wetting of matrix/fiber interface is an important factor for desired 
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properties of final material. Quickstep technique is also an important manufacturing process 
contributing the quality of fibre/matrix interface. Effect of hygrothermal conditioning on physical and 
mechanical properties of 977-2A carbon/epoxy composites were explored [4]. It was observed that 
Quickstep cured panels absorbed slightly higher moisture content due to high resin content and cross-
link density (relative autoclave cured panel).   
        A few reports have been published regarding the comparison of cured characteristics of aerospace 
composites manufactured using Quickstep vs. autoclave [10-13]. The properties compared between the 
two processes were glass transition temperature (Tg) and final chemical state of the cured laminates. It 
was observed that the Quickstep cured panels exhibited higher Tg and fine chemical structure 
compared to the autoclave cured equivalents. Despite of the reported studies, few questions still 
needed to be answered. For example, how much the high ramp rate affects the cure reaction of epoxy-
based thermosets as compared to low ramp rate? Moreover, changes in thermal characteristics such as 
exothermic enthalpy of cure during different stages of cure cycles in Quickstep and autoclave 
processing are still unexplored. This work, thus, aims to answer the questions raised above using 
various analytical tools such as Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC), and dynamic mechanical thermal analysis (DMTA). Aerospace grade 977-2A 
epoxy/carbon fiber composite laminates have been developed using Quickstep processing as well as 
by autoclave method. Researchers in this field have recommended DSC and DMTA for determination 
of degree of cure and for developing cure cycles of thermosetting resin and prepregs [14, 15]. DSC 
also measures the heat flow required to maintain a sample at a given temperature, thus providing 
information on cure and reaction. DMTA monitors the enhancement of cross-link density as the 
diffusion-based reaction progress, particularly in case of epoxy systems. In addition, FTIR is an 
efficient technique for structural characterization of aerospace materials. In case of 977-2A 
epoxy/carbon fiber composite, DSC, DMTA, and FTIR were used to determine the effect of high ramp 
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rate on the cure reactions at different stages of cure cycles employed for Quickstep and autoclave 
processing.  
2.    Experimental 
2.1.  Material 
        The material used for manufacturing all the panels (Quickstep/autoclave) was Cytec 
Cycom®977-2A based prepregs with epoxy resin and woven 6K HTA carbon fiber. The volume 
fraction of 63% was used. The cured ply thickness was 0.36 mm.  
2.2.    Techniques and Instrumentation 
2.2.1.  Autoclave cure cycle 
           The manufacturer’s recommended cure cycle was employed for autoclave curing. The cured 
characteristics were investigated on different steps of the cure schedule (Table 1). 
2.2.2.  Quickstep cure cycle 
           The initial steps of an optimized cure cycle for Quickstep processing were designed based on 
rheology information of epoxy resin [4, 5]. The curing steps involved in this cycle are shown in Table 
1. The Quickstep processing plant is shown in Fig. 1. 
 
2.2.3.  Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) 
           TA Instruments Q100 DSC was used to observe the curing behavior of Cycom 977-2A 
carbon/epoxy uncured and partially cured prepregs. About 10 mg of sample encapsulated in an 
aluminum pan was placed in DSC sample cell and an empty pan was used as the reference. The Q100 
is a heat flux DSC with temperature operating range of -80 to 700 ºC. All samples were measured 
under a nitrogen atmosphere with a purge flow rate of 50 mL min-1. Four samples were used for each 
analysis.  
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2.2.4.  Dynamic mechanical thermal analysis (DMTA) 
            DMTA was carried out using a Perkin Elmer Pyris diamond dynamic mechanical analyzer. The 
dimensions of the composite test coupons cured in autoclave and Quickstep were 10 mm wide and 50 
mm long, with the fiber direction aligned to the 50 mm length. The experimental parameters involve 
heating rate (5 K min-1), frequency (1 Hz), temperature (30-300 ºC), and peak of tan ? curve 
considered as Tg for all the samples. The specimens were stored in sealed plastic bags and tested 
within 15 days after the manufacturing activity. Four samples were tested for each analysis. 
 
2.2.5.  Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy 
           A Thermo Electron Nicolet 5700 FT-IR spectrophotometer with a small orbit diamond ATR 
disc was used. A resolution of 4 cm-1 and 32 scans in spectral range of 4000 to 400 cm-1 were used to 
obtain the spectra. Attenuated total reflectance (ATR)-FTIR is a form of reflectance spectroscopy 
which yields information about the surface properties of a material unlike transmission spectroscopy, 
which yields information about the bulk properties of the sample. 
 
3.     Result and Discussion 
3.1.  Differential scanning calorimetric study 
       A detailed analysis regarding the degree of cure obtained from the two processing techniques have 
been reported previously [4]. It was observed that the heating rate greatly affect the cure process. The 
degree of cure obtained from the autoclave cure (91.4%) was taken as benchmark and the optimum 
time at upper cure temperature i.e. 180 ?C was determined for Quickstep processing. It was observed 
that the 120 min at upper cure temperature gave comparable degree of cure as that of autoclave cure 
cycle. Using DSC, it was possible to follow the degree of cure at various stages of Quickstep cure 
cycle while comparing with traditional autoclave curing. In order to determine the degree of cure at 
different stages of cure cycles, samples of the prepregs were used. The steps of cure cycles were 
simulated in DSC. After reaching the required stage, the samples were cooled down to room 
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temperature quickly and then dynamic heating was applied at 3 K min-1 from 25-300 ºC. Measurement 
of the cumulative increase in degree of cure at various steps of cure cycles in Quickstep and autoclave 
cycles are shown in Fig. 2. It can be seen from Fig. 2B that the degree of cure increases steadily as the 
cure cycle progress for the autoclave curing. Owing to low ramp rate, the extent of cure was 
approximately 22 % and 37 % at the start of two dwell temperatures at 130 and 180 ºC. However, the 
major portion of curing reaction (~ 60%) occurs at the hold time of upper curing temperature (180 ºC). 
It can also be observed that the majority of curing reaction occurred at the upper curing temperature 
(180 ºC), irrespective of the cure cycle. The final degree of cure at the end of the cycle, however, 
strongly depends on the time spent at the upper cure temperature and curing reactions in initial steps of 
the cure cycle. The incorporation of additional dwell (step ‘b’ Table 1) in the Quickstep cure cycle 
comparable degree of cure to that of autoclave cure cycle (Fig. 2A). Subsequent to the intermediate 
dwell period, 33 % and 37 % degree of cure were achieved on reaching the final dwell temperature of 
180 ºC for Quickstep and autoclave cycles, respectively.  Fig. 3 includes details of the steps/stages of 
cure cycles considered for quickstep and autoclave processes. Consequently, an additional information 
about the degree of cure at different stages of Quickstep cure is provided in Fig. 3B. It can be seen that 
after curing for 60 min at 180 ?C, Quickstep cured samples exhibited similar degree of cure as 
compared to autoclave cure (Fig. 3A). Despite of the difference in cure cycles, the final degree of cure 
obtained for autoclave and Quickstep cure cycles were 91.4% and 91.3%, respectively. This shows 
almost comparable degree of cure obtained using the two cure schedules, which may be attributed to 
the cure reaction at additional dwell stage i,e. step ‘b’ (Table 1) in the Quickstep cure cycle. 
 
3.2.  Spectroscopic analysis 
       In this study, the cure process of epoxy and carbon fiber composites manufactured using autoclave 
and Quickstep has been analyzed using FTIR. With this technique, it was possible to follow the curing 
reactions and conversion of different representative functional groups as a function of applied curing 
steps (Quickstep and autoclave). Since, information about the functional groups, chemical compounds, 
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and their concentration in 977-2A epoxy resin was proprietary; it was difficult to ascertain the detailed 
chemistry of 977-2A resin. Characteristics peaks were compared under different processing conditions 
to observe the effect on different functional groups present. Moreover, for comparative reasons the 
intensity of each peak in FTIR spectra was normalized against the intensity of aliphatic hydrocarbon 
group peak (2930 cm-1). Aliphatic hydrocarbon groups do not participate in any of the cure reactions, 
thus their band intensity remains constant during the curing process. The important peaks studied are 
given in Table 2 [16, 17]. The different stages of cure cycles (autoclave and Quickstep) considered for 
FTIR analysis is shown in Fig. 3. For the ease of discussion, cumulative degree of cure obtained from 
DSC analysis is also provided. The points highlighted in spectra are (I) uncured state (II) 
at the start of 130 ºC; (III) at the start of 180 ºC; (IV) after 60 min at 180 ºC; and (V) fully cured. The 
polymerization mechanism of an epoxy/amine system typically includes three fundamental reactions: 
(a) primary amine-epoxy ring opening reaction which produces secondary amine and hydroxyl group; 
(b) secondary amine epoxy reaction to form tertiary amine and second hydroxyl group; and (c) 
etherification reaction, in which pendant hydroxyl groups react with the epoxide functionality. These 
reactions may be incomplete because of diffusion or steric restrictions or due to side reactions like the 
homo-polymerization of epoxide group [18]. 
         In order to obtain the FTIR spectra at different stages of the cure cycles, samples of uncured 
prepregs were used and steps of cure cycles were simulated in DSC. After reaching the required stage, 
the samples were removed from DSC instrument and the upper sealed lid was carefully removed using 
sharp cutter. The samples were then straightaway tested to get the FTIR spectra. The FTIR spectra 
corresponding to the uncured prepregs and the samples (stages of cure cycles simulated in DSC) for 
the Quickstep and autoclave cure cycles are shown in Fig. 4 and 5, respectively. For clarity, enlarged 
views of the spectra in two spectral ranges (1800-600 and 3600-2800 cm-1) are provided. The most 
salient feature was the decrease of epoxide absorption at 912 cm-1 and increase in intensity of hydroxyl 
peak at 3380 cm-1 due to polymerization. Since, the hydroxyl concentration of the curing mixture was 
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increased as the polymerization reaction proceeded. It can be seen from Fig. 4B and Fig. 5B that three 
amine stretching vibrations were observed at 3469 cm-1, 3369 cm-1 and 3242 cm-1 in the spectra of 
uncured prepregs. As the cure reaction proceeds from stage I to stage III, the two humps 
(characteristics bands at 3242 and 3469 cm-1) start to disappear due to epoxy-amine reaction. This can 
be clearly observed through complete disappearance of these characteristics peaks after stage IV for 
cured sample (both for Quickstep and autoclave cure schedules). In both the curing processes, 
appearance of a peak between 3600 and 3200 cm-1 can be noted, after the stages IV and V. This peak 
was attributed to the broadening of hydroxyl group that appeared as a result of amino-epoxy and other 
associated reactions. Moreover, its broad range was an evidence of formation of hydrogen bonds [16].  
          It is evident from Fig. 4B and Fig. 5B that the intensity of hydroxyl peaks remained almost same 
for both Quickstep and autoclave cure. An amine bending vibration also appeared at 1630 cm-1. 
However, after stage III amine peak at 1630 cm-1 completely disappeared in both the cases (Quickstep 
cure and autoclave). The curing process of an epoxy resin is usually dominated by a gel point where 
primary amine disappears [16]. Before the gelation point, a kind of linear polymerization (chain 
extension) takes place due to epoxy-amine reaction which is followed by branch reactions and cross 
linking due to secondary amine formation. It is important to note that the gel point for both cases was 
observed after 8-10 min at 180 ºC. The peaks at 1294, 1103 and 1036 cm-1 were assigned to ether 
stretching. It can be seen from Fig. 4 & 5 that the peaks at 1294, 1103 and 1036 cm-1 were present for 
cured samples, nevertheless intensity decreased compared to that of uncured state. The occurrence of 
etherification in a curing system may vary the structure and associated macroscopic properties of the 
final product. As a result, cross linking reactions in resin may increase [19]. Comparing directly the 
spectra of cured composite, difference in intensity of some peaks can be observed during cure cycles. 
In particular, the respective peak intensity at 1294, 1103 and 1036 cm-1 were significantly decreased 
between stage III and IV for autoclave cure. While for Quickstep cure, this happened between stages 
IV and V. This suggests that the epoxide-hydroxyl etherification reaction occurred more readily during 
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autoclave curing than Quickstep cure of 977-2A carbon/epoxy composite. From Fig. 4 & 5, it can be 
observed that the ether linkages have formed during later stages of cure cycle, after primary amine and 
epoxide reaction. Moreover, it was not affected by different cure cycles employed for Quickstep and 
autoclave cure. The final intensity of respective ether linkages for autoclave and Quickstep cure were 
same. In other words, the final network structure formed was same for both the cure cycles, despite the 
effect of different heating rates on reaction mechanism. 
3.3.  DMTA analysis 
         DMTA is another tool to monitor cure progress and cure state of polymeric composites. Due to 
cross-linking reaction, change in mechanical parameters with respect to temperature yields valuable 
information about the cure state [20-23]. Several researchers have reported the efficacy of DMTA for 
the detection of glass transition temperature and the cure state [24-27]. The variation of Tg because of 
the altered hold time at upper cure temperature (180 ºC) for Quickstep processing is shown in Fig. 6. 
Due to high cost of autoclave processing, the same activity could not be carried out for autoclave 
samples. However, the previously determined Tg of the samples cured in autoclave was 195 ºC [5]. 
The cure schedule mentioned in Fig. 2B was taken as reference for the comparative study of the two 
processes. It is evident from Fig. 6 that as the hold time was increased, the degree of cure and cross-
link density were also increased resulting in higher Tg of > 200 ºC (140 min) [28-31]. 
4.  Conclusion 
      DSC, DMTA and FTIR were used to determine the cured characteristics of Quickstep cured panel 
processed using optimum processing parameters. The properties were then compared with the samples 
cured by autoclave method. The degree of cure was measured at different stages of Quickstep and 
autoclave cure cycles. It was observed that the final degree of cure strongly depends on the time spent 
at upper cure temperature and slightly on the initial steps of cure cycle, which was in turn controls the 
resin flow, fiber wetting, and void removal. Moreover FTIR was employed to investigate the chemical 
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species evolved during the cure. The final chemical structure of the composite panels cured in 
autoclave and Quickstep were also compared. The reaction path followed by the Quickstep cured 
sample was affected by different heating rates. However, the final network structure was similar to the 
autoclave cured samples. 
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Table 1. Steps of cure cycles employed. 
 
Autoclave Cycle Quickstep Cycle 
 
a. Heat from room temperature to 130 ºC   
    at 2 K min-1 
b. Dwell at 130 ºC for 60 min 
c. Heat from 130 ºC to 180 ºC at 2 K min-1 
d. Dwell at 180 ºC for 120 min 
e. Cool from 180 ºC to room  
    temperature at 2 K min-1 
 
 
a. Heat from room temperature to  
175 ºC at 10-12 K min-1 
b. Dwell at 175 ºC for 10 min 
c. Cool from 175 ºC to 130 ºC at  
    10-12 K min-1 
d. Dwell at 130 ºC for 60 min 
e.  Heat from 130 ºC to 180 ºC at  
    10-12 K min-1 
f.  Dwell at 180 ºC for 120 min 
g. Cool from 180 ºC to room 
temperature at 8-10 K min-1. 
 
Table 2. Peak assignments for FTIR spectra. 
 
Wavenumber (cm-1) Functional group 
3600-3200 O?H (hydroxyl group) 
3469 N?H (secondary amine stretch) 
3369 N?H (secondary amine stretch) 
3242 N?H (secondary amine stretch) 
1630 N?H (secondary amine bend) 
1294 Aromatic ether stretch 
1103 C?O?C (ether) 
1036 Ether group 
912 Epoxide group 
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Fig. 1. Quickstep processing plant. 
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Fig. 2. Degree of cure at various stages of (A) Quickstep and (B) autoclave cycles.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A 
B 
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Fig. 3. Stages of cure cycles considered for FTIR analysis of (A) autoclave (B) Quickstep cure. 
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Fig. 4. Normalized FTIR spectra of uncured prepregs and prepreg subjected to steps of autoclave cure cycle 
simulated during DSC in spectral range of (A) 1800-600 cm-1 (B) 3600-2800 cm-1 
A 
B 
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Fig. 5. Normalized FTIR spectra of uncured prepreg and prepreg subjected to Quickstep cure cycle simulated 
during DSC in spectral range of (A) 1800-600 cm-1 and (B) 3600-2800 cm-1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A 
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Fig. 6. Variation in Tg with respect to hold time at upper cure temperature for Quickstep processing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
